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,dcd portions or the christian coînmunity, uk- îld raise
ail tile buevcolent, anti self stustaiuiîîg Sciiemes Of the
Charch coinpietely above euibarrautueiît ; witlîout re-
i'ttiriîîg uny increabv of ceît.ribtiivîs auive the present
alintual rate.

Take a single settiement la Canada. which can ibe
casil y nauacd, as flic representat ives of others The
popjulation 0f thic blocli, or Eettleiet, coulti ail con-
vcniently, meet ii o11e house ; andi when tact, Nvotild
tnt forui tee large a congregation te b.. addres:sed by
one preacher; yet the population of this settleinent
or block, have becu at the expense of erectiug four
pla.ces for public wo~Jî,the toil ana ofCW0 t
building three or' whicli, is simply a costiy sacrifice
laid on the alta- etf carnai tiiviýsiotis; titne anti labVr,
-which. if properly expended, woulti have placedti he
christiant benevolence of' the coninunity lui question,
Mar in the ascendant ; as witliout doitig any thing
more titan tbey have done, they mniglit bave built tbree
f difices for the public worship) of God, lit the midst of'
dostitute and poor comuniities, wvhere they arc greatly
Secdcd; while the.y, notivitbstanding the munificent
libcrality, ivould cnjoy theniscîves îuuchi better in onei
comtpact assembly, telan il four le»», scattereti andi
jealous gronps ; securing also te themacilves at the
fumne tinie, a snu g annual saving, equal in value, ta
thecare, toi), and cost of nwarîning,,, lighting, cleaingî
and keceping in repair, three edifices coustantdy used as
places of' publie w'orsbip! Andi then, by giving their
oivit minister the salaries which they now give te twvo,
keeping thcm under the crue], crushing weight, of
unremitting pecuniary exnbarrasnîients, whieh stint and
sbrivel the poNvers of the soul, anti by which, the .first
second, and third "*parallels" are quickly andi teep-
ly fornl the brow, covering the citadel of thonugh t--
ominons linos, too truly indicative, of the progress of
a bombardment, as wvasting andi de-structive te the in-
habitants within the citadel, and te the beauty anti
loveliness of the place itself, as is the present boxu-
bartiment of flic allies, ta the inhabitants andi loveli-
ness of Seba 'stopol! '£he liglit of the judgment day
is neededl to illuine the faint and concealt:d ues eof
this pioturel B ut enougsQ.--The two salaries s(, in-
adequate ta the purposes k'r which they are applied,
coulti, as bas bec» suggosted. be appropriateti to tlic
support of onnz niinister, Wi.O, wouid then be lifted
above the necessity of living unùd;L a load of constant
pccunliry embarrasuient, andi enabled to enjoy the
luxnry of giving of bis substance, te snob objects as
properly claixuti bis support. B3ut this is net ail, the
eettiement la view, alter deing ail that bas been
suggested, weould stilli bave the annuai salaries of tivo
Of their four wnisters On hauti 'anti which, tbcy might
apprepriate, in paýying annuall'y, one thirti of the
salary of each ef the ministers labouring la the dis-
tant settiements. la the midst of cach of which, their
princely liberality, hati erected a cominodjous edifice
for the worEthip of the living God. Ail thîs. bc it ob-1
zerved, miglit be accomxplishied, b.y the population re-
ferreti te, at au important, constant yearly saving on
the«*r present rate of expendîture ; and, what may well
exclite surprise andi astonishinent, the whole of the
people stili remain, preciseky what they now aire, ini
name y doctrine, anti WOr4hip,--IuaLSnYTHRuL.S ! And
let thexu retain any one of .their four ministers, whiom
in thoir wiédom they :m1ght sec fit te select ; he, with-
ont the slightest change, would stili bce, as before, a
Presbyterian Minister! 1 Lt seema,% therefore, perfcctly
aafe te affirin, that the expense of erecting thrce of
their meeting heuses, and ail the ycar]y expenses of
Enstitlning threo inistezs, and the Cther expenditures
thereon contingent, must lie aU viewed simply as a
cestly zacrifice laid on the altar ef carnul divisions ;
the hecaling of wt~lebby an incorporateti union of the
di videti sectionS, would raise ail the charel ana
beiievoleint scliemes ef the commnnity under consider-
etion, far above evRy one Gr their pecunlary exu-

barrasinen4s without requiring the sligbtest inecase
in the present rate of their animal contributions.

Rum.soq 4th.-The censummnation of the union-mca-
sures nlren'ly suiggested, *vould render the present
supply et' nuilnisters8 ainply suflicient f'or ail lenitimate
denianis, atid relie vo the denominations freont l'e prcv-
aient woettil forebodiugs of an approacbing general
destitution of nuinisters.

The great diflieuilty of obtaining gooti anti efficient
mninisters, is bccondng yearly, more anti more pressing
ly toit ainoag aIl denominaàtions ii America. on aIl
sides it is admnitteti, that the nuxaber of yonng men
nuovyearly entering the minîstry, is net equial te the
îîuitbcr eor ministers now annually taken freint their
posts. Weil therefore, inay the denoininations ask,
how ttre the present anti future dcnzands et thc
chutrches for ministers te be met?2 Met 1 it i con-
ceiveti te bo pure folly te imagine, ikat deniantis se
nreasonable ever wvîll bce met by nnMquivaleuit sup-

ply of good and efficient uion. If ever these caîls arc
auswvered, it must be by a rush of nmen into the
iiistry, who wcrc formeti for other fields of labour.

Th'îe cconotuy of providence, is quite tee rigid, te ad-
mit of sa grosae a mal-appropriat oti of valuable talent,
as the stipposeti case ivouid rentier inevitable. Thert!
is scarcely a village tu hc found in Canada, however
sinall, that does net exhibit un ecdl Lord's day, froin
Iwo tofour nîînisters of the gospel, preaching at thc
saine hour te ns many separato congregations! ail of
wbich. if formied into eue congregation, woulti seldomt
constitute an assemably sufficiently large, te place any
part of the hecarers beyond the rendh of the speak-er's
'voicc.

Now thc people wonld ail like to meet together in
one assembly, frein Sabbath, to Sabbath ; anti they
kneo that if it coula lie doue on equitable prînciples.
tLat they '%vould aIl 01jCy theinselves muel botter
than it is possible for tueiy to de while meeting in
twe or four distinct groupe. Anti ecl et the minis-
ters4admits. frankly,that it 15 extremcly discouraging te
continue preaebing freint sabhath te sabbath, te a
scattereti fragment of a congregation ; and hc aise
kuovs wiell that a full assembly would obtain frein
hixu far superier sermons, by lifting- front lis heart a
depressimg loati et discouragemeat, censequcut on
witnessitig thin, death-like cengregations. It is there-
fore obvions, tha t if the union mensures advocated in
the Tribune, werc censummated, preachers and peeple
ivould ail enjoy their respectivP positions muol better
than ander existing circumstaaces ; anti on each Lord's
day, cadli village and town,would. have front one te
tîrc min'isters te senti into the bighways anti hedges.
fer thc purpose of fc.rmiug and building up congrega-
tiens wherc they arç greatly needed, snd thuswherev(r
a legitinrate denianti exiets.. there a minister ot tIe
goepel viould, be tounti , Uic geat Shepherd se erdler-
ing, that a truly uniteti church shall nover bave
occasion te coniplain et a difflcency ini the supply of a
geood and officient ministry. lVhile the churchsplit and
torm into sectional fragments. la violation ef bis ex-
press instructions, to th econtrary, must ever leok in
vain te the geoti shepherd, for a supply of valuable
mea te bc cousumed in the embrace et thé -voracious
Moloch ef Preshyterian, Mfethodist, ]3apiiet andi Cen-
gregatienal divisions andi sub-divisions.

But adinitting the truih ef ail that bas been advancNd,
anti the propriety of constimnating the-union meastires
suggestd, is the eonsummiatien pract.icable 1 And if &0,
hôw is it te lie matured î

Ia relation te the practicabitity ef the mensures, none
ean deny that mucli of the approximating -wor is ai.
ready acconiplished. Thirty years ago it was a comn
occurrence te hear.Pretsbyteriau anid Methodiat rninisters
reeiprocaiy.pronouizcing each ethers distinctive dect-
rines, ;«'damnnable heïesies !"-A Presbyterian Meetig
Houe, in 'wbiol the writer constantly worshippeduo
lin the days ef bis yontl, 'vas within a lew yeara afler


